
PROBUS CLUB OF KINCUMBER 
 

MINUTES 
 
 

Type of Meeting General Meeting No 84 

Date / Time / Venue of 
Meeting  

26th February 1991 at 9.30 am at Avoca Beach Bowling Club  

Present  59 members and visitors Perce Fitzgerald and Ron Moyes were all 
welcomed by President David. 

Apologies  5 

Correspondence  Nil 
Minutes of the Last 
Meeting 

Were read, approved and signed.  There were no matters arising. 

Reports / General Business 
 
President’s Report – President David thanked Probian Jack for the arranging of the interesting trip 
to the Shortland Wetlands. 
He foreshadowed an amendment to the Constitution and this will be put at the AGM. Proposed 
President David, seconded Probian Gordon, that the new paragraph as follows be inserted in our 
Constitution to obtain a taxation exemption, “The assets and income of the Club shall be applied 
solely in furtherance of its objectives and no portion shall be distributed directly or indirectly to 
members of the Club except as bona fide compensation for services rendered or expenses 
incurred on behalf of the Club.” 
President David also advised that the Committee is recommending the following subscriptions for 
the 1991/92 year. 
Current members - $10.00 
New members $10.00 plus $10.00 entrance fee which covers lapel and name badges. 
 
Treasurer’s Report – Treasurer Arthur reported a balance of $2,026.11. 
 
Speaker Convenor – Probian Ed advised that at our March meeting, if time permits, the meeting 
will be thrown open to members for short story telling. 
 
Membership Officer – Probian George advised that 59 members were present, this being 84% of 
total membership. 
 
Apoloigies – Probians J. Prouting, J. Killian, R. Pickett, A. Date, T. Mulcahy. 
 
Social Convenor – Probian Jack stated that the following outings have been proposed: 
March 12th  BYO picnic at The Entrance. 
April 9th       Mystery tour and barbecue lunch – cost $14.00 each. 
May 14th        Taronga Park – cost $14.50 each. 
June 11th     Picnic at Fagans Park, Point Clare. 
July 9th             Tour of Northern Beaches. 
August 13th Sausage sizzle at Mt. Penang. 
Sept. 10th    Annual Luncheon at Linton Park. 
October 8th BYO Kincumba Mountain. 
Nov 5th         Melbourne Cup Day at Probian Gordon Taylor’s home. 
 
Newsletter Editor – nil 



 
Welfare Officer – Probian Otto reports that Sylvia Davis, Marie Smith, and Jean Johnson were all 
progressing and that Probian John Prouting was in hospital for a shoulder reconstruction. 
 
Historian – nil. 
 
Profile – Probian Bill White told of his early days and schooling in Goulburn, his work in the 
building game and his Army Service, before retiring to the Central Coast. 
 
Lucky Door Prize – won by President David. 
 
Guest Speaker – After the break for refreshments President David introduced out guest speaker 
Ralph Sutton, who gave us a refresher course on the sinking of the Mary Rose. The variety of 
questions was an indication of the interest shown in his address. President David then thanked 
Ralph for his address and presented him with a Probus spoon as a reminder of his visit to our club. 
 
President David reminded members that subscriptions were due at the March meeting, and he 
closed the meeting at 11.24 am.  

 


